[Severe incontinence of urine II degrees and its surgical treatment. (Indications for typical operations in cases of incontinence of urine and their results) (author's transl)].
Various surgical methods for the treatment of severe incontinence of urine II degrees can be used. The aim of the present study was to apply primarily in 255 cases of severe stress incontinence. II degrees the specific surgical procedure for treatment: 123 cases of cysto-rectocele repair including vaginal hysterectomy, 71 cases of puborectalis repair, 43 cases of urethrovesicosuspension operation with or without abdominal/vaginal supplementary procedures, till 1970 12 cases of combined operations and finally beginning in 1973 6 cases of dura-sling operation. Indications and principles of surgical intervention are described according to clinical intern procedures. Puborectalis repair (Franz operation) and pubococzygeus repair (Ingelman-Sundberg operation) in cases of missing prolapse combined with severe incontinence gave rather good results. The basis for optimum results after operative treatment of patients with stress incontinence is a detailed pre-operative diagnosis; The most specific operative procedure from the beginning seems to us more recommendable than routine cysto- rectocele repair including a second more specified operation in cases of relapse.